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Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine as follows: 
2 

Sec. 1. 10 MRSA c. 204·B is amended by repealing the chapter 
4 headnote and enacting the following in its place: 

8 WATERCRAFT OR RECREA'l'I~ VEHICLE MANUFACTURERS" 
PIS'l'RIBUTO~S AND DEALERS 

10 
Sec. 2. 10 MRSA §1196, sub~§§l to 5, as enacted by PL 1991, c. 

12 631, are amended to read: 

14 1. Distributor or wholesaler. "Distributor" or 
"wholesaler" means any person who sells or distributes new or 

16 used watercraft, recreational veJlicle..§. or engines for watercraft 
to watercraft or recreational vehicle dealers or who maintains 

18 distributor representatives within this State. 

20 2. Franchise. "Franchise" means an oral or written 
arrangement for a definite or indefinite period in which a 

22 manufacturer, distributor or wholesaler grants to a watercraft or 
recregtional vehicle dealer a license to use a trade name, 

24 service mark or related characteristic, and in which there is a 
community of interest in the marketing of watercraftL 

26 recreational vebicles or engines for watercraft or services 
related to watercraft or recreation.al vepicleJi at wholesale, 

28 retail, leasing or otherwise. 

30 

32 

3. Franchisee. "Franchisee" 
recreational vehicle dealer to whom 
granted. 

means a 
a franchise 

watercraft 
is offered 

QX. 

or 

34 4. Franchisor. "Franchisor" means a manufacturer, 
distributor or wholesaler who grants a franchise to a watercraft 

36 or recrgationgl vehicle dealer. 

38 5. Manufacturer. "Manufacturer" means any person, 
partnership, firm, association, corporation or trust, resident or 

40 nonresident, that manufactures or assembles new watercraftL 

recreational vehicles or engines for watercraft, or imports for 
42 distribution through distributors of watercraft QL-£!;!creational 

vehicles, or any partnership, firm, association, joint venture, 
44 corporation or trust, resident or nonresident, that is controlled 

by the manufacturer. The term "manufacturer" includes the term 
46 "distributor" or "wholesaler." 

48 Sec.3. 10 MRSA §1196, sub-§§5-A and 5·:8 are enacted to read: 
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5-j\.. Recreational vehicle. "Recrea1:;.io_nal vehicle..'.:_~ans __ 2 
2 travel trailer t 5th-wheel ~2iler , __ -1IlotOL-llQme '- tent trailer Ol~ 

truck camper. 
4 

5-B. Recreational vehicle 9,ea.1er. "Re_creati_Qnal vehicl~ 

6 dealer" mean~.any_~son who stlJ.s, solicits or advertises the 
sale Qf new or used ~eational vehicles. "Recre-.Qtiona:t vehicle 

8 dealer" PQes not include receiver~trustees, administratQJ:h 
executors, ~uardians Qr other _persons apPQinted by or acting 

10 !l-Dder _ judgmeJlt-L--.geCree OK_---MdeL-Qt ___ £U1Y court or publi_~fficSlX~ 
while performill9-their~~ties as such officers. 

12 
Sec. 4. 10 MRS A §1197, sub-§l, ~~A and B, as enacted by PL 

14 1991, c. 631, are amended to read: 

16 

18 

20 

22 

24 

26 

28 

30 

32 

A. ReimlHlFse 
franchisee at 
parts provided 

Notwi thstallJ,Hng~ction 1176, reimburse 
the retail rate customarily charged for 
by the franchisee to satisfy the warranty; 

the 
any 
and 

B. ReimB~Fse Notwithstanding sectiQn 11~reim~vrse the 
franchisee for any labor performed by the franchisee to 
satisfy the warranty. Reimbursement for labor may not be 
less than the retail rate customarily charged by that 
franchisee for the same labor when not performed to satisfy 
a warranty. To be entitled to reimbursement under this 
section, a franchisee must post in a place conspicuous to 
service customers the rate for labor not performed to 
satisfy a warranty. 

SUMMARY 

This bill requires a recreational vehicle franchisor to 
34 reimburse a franchisee at the retail rate customarily charged for 

any parts provided by a franchisee to satisfy a warranty and to 
36 reimburse a franchisee for any labor performed by the franchisee 

to satisfy a warranty. 
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